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9 Market Street,

; FjT5iubaadw!ed3e bf.Jiorac8,
so as to know a good horse wbea jou-efc- e

mo that it a model. ' There is more
moocy lost'nd more honest men are d- -
JraU(1ed ia buxiog and selling borsav
than in.anj bf her product of the farm .- -7

For the last tweoty years I have bad all
sorU aniLibapeat honea, from the po
ny to the., Shanghai', and the greatest
weight in the least bulk it the animal
for ftervicci .A .bortc .weighing from

Wilmington N. C.

J. A. BOtftTZ Editor and Prppji Jor us, Principle ii Pnnc TQ-morx- ow; ForeTer-- ' i.d
.

T7

Agricultural Implemcnte, Englirfi and
American CuUyryjIron, Steel, Nails, 3

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, &c
-- "We would rcspedtfulry call the attention

of wholesale buyers to our full and com-

pete assortment, embracing all and every
of Goods in tlic Trade, and tp

rcsi-riptio-
n

tit; superior advantages we can oner from
jiuv iug the agency of several of the best
leading Factories.

Hvavs on hand So'.e and Harness

t'1,100 to 1,400 pounds is large enoughNO.. 57.I Ii ...... , iT Sv fur firm work f - -

You mut understand what you want
an animal for before you go to boy.
Oao minute is long enough to examine

iaihlfther pira!eV.&c -- Restricts the holdingto4ttefovCTiTereeVnt hto eyes witli killing ef--
pnawajrioetainanyrtiott Tectl ' rhcy.dinoa on the road! and of real,c$tatc to 300 acrrs RatifiedTc:ither, Kr and Calf Bkins.

Faints, Oils, Glass, Sash, Doors and
P'tn.Ls. &C. &C.

r.s .cniflilO O&gO tie standing points of a horse. These
are: A good lively eye, inclined to ha-- .

Ottbe- - fmpertft anil thit waj the evening, And when 17th JanV, 1773.. ;0 Jl.
Please call and examine, before purcha Reolntionv in regard (o lht pen

sions of soldiers otthe war of 112.

marryiogher icotisin tlioracei' She theyjjartod for the uightj Rena al-ha- ted

bimheartilr; but her; ramt"f lowed Ilorce, for the iirstitimein
had always told her that hivddmir&i her: life, to kiss her.
her. She knew her boantr, and,- - This great change in their dc- -

C her meanor toward such other should

Requests ourSen.itors and Repre

ITAVB JTJSl,J5lOrED,WEN-tii- cWE stock of Gopd4 tp ouriiefw and
elegant Uuilding on the corner ofWalnut
an4 e3tQentreEtreeU, "Whave an en-

tire new outfit of Drug Furniture, and a
lare as30ttmnt;of all Goods "usuilUj&kept
in first class Drug, Stores. V(e .laptOjthe
attention kff Hhe'ladies ' epcialli&$r
tock of Fancy Good3,.embTacingflTiite an

a?soTtment-b- f J Perfumeries!' Tot Soaps,

sentatives to procure, if possible,
certain amendments to the pension

stolid' cooftiA.:' ' ' ' ' jhave arf)u"sed mutual suspicion, but

sing, the stock at
NATH'L JACOBI'S

Hardware Depot,
9 MarketStreet.sepa-.l- y

T. E. UNDERWOOD,JU.
n lias recently located in

GOLDS BO RO, N. C.
And solicits the patronage of the people of
Goldsboro and surrounding country.
Calls promptly' attended to

jiciidcncc on 'James st., near Episcopal
CLurcli Ofdce at Drug Store.

Jan. 20, 1873-S-mt

liat bye days remain before the it didn't. TIjey were blinded by- 'IT

rtl s.nd x pleasant countenance; a fat
lc nnd open foot; shoulders set rather
backhand no objection if slightly arch- -
ed; the proper shape of the hinder pars V"
depends on what yoji.wish the horse to .

perform.
The prevailing blemishes are blind-

ness or weak eyes, ringbone, sparine, '.

bontbound, curbed or thorough pinned,
stilled, etc., all of which an expert obser .

Tei will detect in one minutets time.
The hcars is the most difficult to de-

tect, as that depends on the treatment
the auimal had for thc week previous.
The tbureps, or palpitating of the heart,

toe glitter ot the golden stake.Combs and Brushe&j and tojatt onar ftfeflds
vre extend a cordial invitation Daring the next day Horace rein our new home, promising our best ex

Uws, in which unjust discrimina-
tions arc made ou account of loyalty,
&c. ILatified 17th Jany, 1673.

An act, to amend chapter 1S
Private. taw of 1870-'7-1, being an
act-definin- g and amendatory of the
charter of the Wilmington N". C. Lire
Insurance Company, ratified icth

mained nearly all day'iu.tu lwiue,ertionato make their stay pjeasant to them
Raw6lJas:rjibfitaSleU4.7 Uii i- - land in the Bociety -- of his cousin.uoping in vain.We also keep on hand good Cigars and,

Heproposed goingto the theatre inTobacco, L&PIM ana ikyi osea Uji; yvme
"I don't see "why it would beU. THOS. A. VVUUJJL.JiY, and iiiquors lor Medicinal use, Garden

Knorfa Af tarri nl inn i . . If the evening; bat Rena' fcfged the Ira- -

gaining her surreptitious know-
ledge of the will, her rich cousin
Horace wai;seeking after pfectaelyD t

LATE OF KlSTON, N ., wrong lor mc to Know wnatis in propriety of so doing. Their grand- - reb' 171. -- Cnnitnl stof-L-- c,,n
4 the same - fnformalio'rv Betaking ather's receHt death, would make itOil BOOK' STORE i I he .peaKQHAfas-i-bright- , ihanoI highly Improper in the eyes of their

friends.
himself to the office of Harman

'bad : been in- -

not T)e less than $10-u(W- , nor more
than l,0i0,00, providing for the
payment of the stock nbribLd,
and the notes given by stockholders.

0ikr8 Ids Professional Services to the
ckizcnP 0 Goldsboro, NVC.and surround-i-ii- r

country.
Oilico, at present, at Barham's Hotel,

rvN-r- all orders may be left.
Vngast 22d, 1872. lm

Is supplied with;a good assortment of some girl of seventcen-Re- na Crock- -

School Books and General Stationery, to I er the granddSUffhter of rich old trusted .WitbMbe1- - legal business of 'But we can goto Brooklyn,' sug
Parents and Guardians.

- - s Steven Ccocker whose death a day bis'grahdiatb r b e found thst gen gested Horace; "Nobody will know Ratitled 18th Jan'v, 1873.
An act, to roieal crli.iotpr SO.

We hereby return thanks to our many lor two b'oford had' bronfrht sorrow

ci iy bp detected easily, by moring and
exciting thc hors", and stopping him
suddenly. As to the age of a horse
hurting him, it depends upon how he
has been used until he is six yens old ;

ifso md then, he ia good for twelve or
twenty years service yet.

.'udgiug the ago of a horse--b- y his
mouth is very uncertain. You can tell
to a certainty within one year until he is
six years old, then you must judge from

il appearance. Some judges rely

us there.'tlemai) ,aloie. lie knew something
of the lawyer's character, and at To which the beauty assented,year, and hope by honest deaung with all low A ww; graaugmiureu

men to receive their lavors during the Horace Warton and ' Bena-r-wer- p and Horace kissed her. She didn'tonce proceeded to "business.1
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

Tliia is one of the best conducted Hotels
in the State, (new and established since the

irr. At. this House von vrill rind the
present year. , i.ffj-r- i u i.. "You drew up my. grandfather's

Laws of 1371-,7- L. The act of 1372,
allowed l!ie Commissioners of
Stokes, au-- Csiowau
count'us, in their discretion, 10 pay
overseers ot" roads, not exceediuj;

resent his impudence. On the con-

trary her lips clung to his in a genw of Fare, comfortable fires, excellent i we hope will come forward and pay us at his iamily. . Horace was as mean of
i. : i i" : i l ii i once, as wis iNJtiu muiHJiiJj'Xtging lioonu?, a wen uirnisueu i unor act and disposition as the old man tle, thrilling rejoinder.

will, did you not?' he asked,
"Yes."
"Ho w long ago ?"

IT NOW. I .... . ... -- U 1 .... 1 1

They went to the theatre, grewJ. F. MrixEit.M.D. Geo. L. KnmY.M.D. himself, .Rena was a beauty, ap4
an Amiable irlheri -- Sh 'chole

r3s""lJolUe and atteniive servants
ulgtf JAS. W. MORRIS

2 per day. Ratified 1- -th Jau'y,
1S7;J.

Provrietor. confidential aul lov.ng, and supplelioiasooro, jn . v., march so, 1373. , 1 "About six months. He had pre-
pared one a year- - ago, but thisThere certainly were intervals when mented their good night-kisse- s with

NORTH CAROLINA FOUNDRY makes an entirely different disposi

any tusks about the same number of
maris have tusks as horses that have
none.

Nroie men will ttllyouthat they know
tlie ae of a horso by the jaw, or tho
wrinkle about the eye, or by the joints
r f the tail. You might as well say that
ii; know the age of a man by tho wrink- -

pride and disdain were her more
marked characteristics, but Rena's
efeS-wereb- er grand irresistibility.lade M Airiciltural WorUJ tion of the property."

And what is that disposition ?'
The lawyer smiled. ..

An act, to exempt the counties ot
Ashe, Watauga, Alleghany, .Taek?on
and Swain, from the provisions of
chap, M2, Laws l?rn-7- 2. The act
of ls70, makes if a misd ome inor t

tak- - uiountain iroulbetHcen the lbl
of Apnl ajul ihe lulh October, by

OWII'T GALLOWAY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Goi.DSBOIiO, N. C.

(ifli;. an 'al:i it, ?.tar We-Ct)it- re Slr(et.

3 'radices hi the Courts of Wayne, Wil-fni- ;,

Groeue, Lenoir, etc. ; in the Supreme
Court, und in the United States Courts.

;' OJiire, oy.cn in Snow Hill 1st and 3d
TuvH.lays if every month. marlO-- tf

ANUFACTURE Saw Mills, Horse

a hug.
'I'm progressing tremendously,'

thought lloracv. 'To-morro- I will
propose to her.'

Tin bringing him around famous-
ly,' thought Rena. 'IIu will come-t-o

the point in a day or two.'

xtjl powers, nay rresses, bppkg aiia uan i ir . 1 1 i ? 1 . ; 1
dfe Lathes r all kinds of Plows, Sub-Soil- s, play'brthose wondrous living gems I have no right to tell vou,' he
TT .. l 1 a Oi . r l. I w
"arrows, uimau.rs, uw tuners, en. offered something infinitely, more said. s t - y r--

, 0 0, . .
fhoviing or otherw ise, and to catchCOOK Ai'fi HEATING STOVES, IU6Lrusiy cnangeaoie. 11 was, now-- 1 iSutyou WOUldtell meitsumcien

S. A. ASHETHOS. C. FULLliB.a. f. Mi;ui:iJiox I ever, a' brilliancy as restless, as lit--l reasons were advanced?'And Castings of every description. And come to th point he l id on tho them by reining at ai:v time. ilati- -

SERGEANT tfc McCAULEY Prop'rs, Ub to be caught and fathomeiij as thfet 'If the reasons were convincing following Friday the tlay before the licl ISth Jan'v, 182.
Greekskoiio,-N- .' Ct bright vagaries of a jack-jo'rlante- rn enough, yes.V opening of the wiil. He swore utdying

Iih in bis :ace. The wearing of the
tecta depends upon the general health
t nd luns of the animal. Bad teeth tol--I

.v diseased lungs.
In purchasing a horse, rely upon your

judgement, and whc i you trade, do not
ak a ne giib:r, as every man ought to
know his own business If 'there is
1. inch talking to be done, let. the other

o it. What you say, let it be to thc
pidht. and stand to it.

Oliawall. lounsas ShQWasRena Vonld two llnndrod nlkrc rnn- - 0ve lor lier. Mie surprise; wwiOooltinsr Stoves

KUllIMON, FULLER 4 ASHE
1 TTOUXEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,
RALEIGH, N. C.

V'ill practice in the State and Federal
Court.-- wherever their services may be re-

quired.
Oil ice : Former Office of Phillips &

Jlcrrirnon. mar3-w3- m

a worIdlv-mindedi:cl)uet- t4 to vince you? Bufficientlj coy frtr upp arances, but... ....... was
vv e wisn to call special attention to our Confessed an ard.mt i).i?si.n fr him.

An p.ct, to authorize the consol-
idation of tho Carolina Narrow
(iange Railroad Company, and the
Chesti-- r and Lenoir Narrow J mge
Hailrbad Co., in South Carol iu.
Authorize Mich consolidation, it
the ame approved I y trie i:n;m- -

Both lies found w.lli.u: rar.s. After a
Voicing Stoves, of which there are sev- - tne very core already.bhe bad in-- 'No.''ria use, nd giving entire sat- - heritechill trie ctispdsition'an quali- - FIve hundred Ve

ifVie Urge amount of huiis and kissing
a celebrated 'Yes.'of Stoves in STorth Carolina, and as we sell "es ot her mother, which tlii demands,

them for less than they can
E OFFER FOR SALE patronlleof n her d&tn9lfPf cts Horace counted out the sum from they discuascl the practical da ils.

wa,ranted to Rena Crocker WAS decidedly a young his pocket-boo- k, which he had fill- - "I am impatient fur the Lapj event,''
from the North, we claim the
tlwse in need. Etery Stote is Tho Care of Calves.l.rs(d tlu- - 'efui Coi.i;aiise-- . t

Ratified 2J i J.in'y, 1 jgive perjea sauyaewn. ion can save xne , lady ot th DeriOd. Verv,certainlv4il fnr vaMlv tM ntinrrnnv anA he saich snueezin- - her h.m 1.ft CeirateS Climax fro rrl.t t riSm t io nthprn ritiva tn thia" ' " - r - v.,. , , i -

sue Deiongea to ner times in ner re- - the lawver took it. carefullv count- - "Anu so am 1, r?;.;ie .:, rciurning j An act, lo cur" ..vrt.iin d.'Je-'t- s in : A correspondent gives thc following
o.ni jilvicc : Much of the future growth,

place, which is no matl item,: hy buying1,
of us, and & the same time get a Stovethat solution to get well married : that if ed it, and transferred it to his own thc Pressure gently. tho rei:'t ration of d eds and utheris more durable, as the plates aje,.aiuch. .i:d in fict much of the profits of thetosay, td some person of wealth and Locket.- - 4 t

M But grand fAthr's recent written lllSt! iiiueii's in if.itwonioe f i-
- mer arising from his stodk, dependsattinh hnfhtnoppthp'r. If dW, iifl.T lA ... " Bother gra-lfr- l er," poue I Rena,neavieittnan tnce pi noixiiernjDiaKe. rne

following are our prices, delivered atepot
in this place : . : .

No.S.with 10 pieces ware & 8 ft. pipe,$30.00

( ountv. Devi a re. a!i 1 ih" arts ufj
i

.l w." ! .: . . I I I
i the care which it receives during, . tl r. r , I Couldn t wo ii:ni'e it somehow.

oui, toe lormerpreieraoiy, ana men pare yourseltlor the worst possible

WITH

Baker's Improved Irons
You will find it the best Collar in the

world for Horse or .Mule. Th?y require
no Humes, and are very and dura
I'.e. We contiilently recommend them to
the farming public, and ten r rant every one
.sold not to break. Willi their use the shoul-
der is kept cool and never galls. Come
and sec them at

ui3 KOSNEGAY & BORDEN'S.

Re feared for his chunccs when fahc
: i ' i l.u' 4tWi to cmoyherselt at the utmost swinir news. You are. hv this will, out off . j :, ess.SERGEANT & MCCAULY. I '. 7 .! " 1 V " icanieu mat ue was pennnAddress,

febl7--tf Greensboro. N.C. ot fashionable dissipation and lux-- from every dollar of your grand- -

.1. r. ue-.- r, o i "---
-. :iist yUAr I do not wish to be un- -

Ratified 22 Jan'v, 7:1. !.i,;ood by this that if a farmer takes
An act, to incorporate' the A -! g ..nl care of his stock the first year, he

beniarlt? an 1 SeuppM nu Stf im - e m afterward let them run bap-haz-hn- at

Transportation Coiupan v. A r 1 ; ' every good tanner will see that

44 Wo can try."
She was only anxiou to have it settleduryfor the remainder of her exis-- father's estate.'

tence. You are certain of this V before he discovered her poverty.IN STORE. In- - jt nf all ttmpa ia waII on rsl TAf44 I'll tell you Rena," he said, as it"1 don't see how it would be any 'Of course I am. I drew the will. joint stock Company, vih a capital j

, ISut the first year is the foundation, it iimlirht tretharm " nntinno 1 Pnno oa T nnlrl.l : : ,i nnu struck bv a new idea, "we ot 3"',0G0, with the usual corporate
a v.:., Tkf 1 'iV l-- xv -- 11' t a married privately, an 1 keep it a secret

S1IRIT CASKS,
150 Hhds new crop Cuba,
100 " S. II. Molasses,
250 Bbls S. H- - and Cuba Molasses,
QAA t r?t.-lrt- TT'l

j powers to build, repair and rnn
me has

u u uu iujtui5 um i, uu win ieiu an w you, Ducyour grana- -

there's no knowing how it might be father was whimsical. There came u,ntU a coominS anu,u,lt i)l u
elapsed.

In Store and to Arrive !

r(C Bhls. Baltimore Fork,
--JUU 50 Bbls. Early Rose Potatoes,

J'25 " Flour, all grades,
a Kcl'S Eeaf Lard,
IO Tubs Goshen Butter,

150 Bushels Water Mill Meal,
tfO " Spring Seed Oats,

300 Bales N. C. and N. Y. Hay,
1 25 Sets cheap Harness,

150 Boxes D. S. Sides and Shoulders, tampered with by that rascally con- - a change in his-feeling- caused by 44 As you please, dear Horace
5,000 Sacks Salt, sin of mine before it is read next some real or fancied misconduct of " Whe-- i &Ti all we have thc ceremony

steamuoais and omar cratts on
Seiippornon river,and other waters
of North Carolina. Ratified 24t!i
Jan'y, 187:'..

An act, to incorporate the Snow
Hill, Greenville and Goldsboro

baturday. I imagine grandfather yours, and so he left all to your performed ?

the starting point of their future gTowth.
: here are many farmers who are in the
habit of giving their calves nothing but
whey from the time they are about three
.seeks old until they ars weaned. They
are then left to run and pick their liv-

ing as best they may until winter, when
they are taktn to the barn and put into
some little back hovel, with nothing but
hy till spring, or, as I have often seen,
turned into a s aek. In cither case they
art, when spring comes, so stunted and

lett tne duik oi nis property to me, cousin Rena . 44 As soon as possible that is, I mean
but there s no telling what notion Horace was angry. He cursed as soon as you desire it."

ouu liaies 11 av,
10,000 Bushels Com, . .

800 Barrels Flour, i - . .('',
50 " Mullets, J

250 Bbls, half Bbls and Kits Mackerel,
1,000 Boxes Smoked Herring,

500 Tierces Land Plaster,
150 Tierces and Tubs Lard,
50 Boxes Cheese,

100 Barrels Whiskey,
150 Cases BrandvJPeaches & Cherries,

i Railroad Co. - Capital stock, $10 '-,-the'old fool may have got into his his dead relative roundly, until the " To-morr- ow morning?"
head." h atevpr rp.mindpd bim that. mirRAci "xea." QUO, to construct a Railroad from

Two happier people than the cousins GoM,i)0ro lo Favetteville. Ratili- -Rena was alone in her chamber. were useless. . a a. - I I

Also Bulk ileats, Coffee, Syrup, cfcc

B. M. FR1VETT & CO.

Family Supply Store.
W. B.BEID,

Dealei in

Family; Grcceries PramiQiis
GOLDSBORO N.C.

To think was to 4 act With her. xShe mnt wnat oan Td bnt. -- co ?'h dldn to rt that ni-l-
lt- ,acU WaS!ed 25th Jan'v, 1873.x um uuiau ! .11-- .,-- .. 1 1 t pcor that they make but a slow growthi

15 Hhds Demarftra and P.R." Sugar, knew . that, a, rwill drawn .up , and J asked. An act, to prevent the felling of !

ever afterward. t onscquentiy, wnenIn the morning they went in a carnage I

sigaedbythebldmanayeai4 before Til tell you. The will is to be t0 a minister unknown to either anditrees,n Ifriw r5ver anJ ils ! .cling time comes, the firmer finds his450 Bags Coffee,
his death, was inthe desk in the read on Saturday five days from were married. 'Janes, btoncy Creek and Reedy j vo k far behind in size and price of the
dinjry old library.; She had often t,;c fn ftiamanntimDntb T?rr. tr.) wiv ' nnpn', to-- ii ! s.kid Hoiace. Fork, in Alamance countv. Penal- -i neighbors who bad cared wll for their

" " i . j i v a. a a j aai w auviviA auv o ata A W a t n I fjiwwa''ww - j m

400 Bags Shot,
150,000 Musket W P and G D Caps,

o50 Kegs Nails,
250 Barrels Glue,
200 Boxes Soap,
150 44 Candles,

One instance of this came withcalves!seen it, and wondered what were the marry you.- - f i : . o 5 as they reentere l tr.e carriage. e! ty of 10 for so doing. Ratitied 27thWalnut Street, one door Hast
of 15. M. Privctt & C. contents so closely sealed from her j$ut she wouldn't do it she hates uaTe Just t,mc e''ou?" to S to tue 8ur' J an y, 1 8 ( 3.

eyes. It was dusk, and as she stole me. rogate's office and have grandfather:Kolls Bagging,

J

it

0

in my knowledge. Some steers, raised
as above, sold for $15, while those of
neighbor, which had been well cared for
when young, sold readily at f23. The

LI II I ! rni - l' it 11 ti I. i - . - .
An act, concerning thc town of

Goldsboro, in Wayne countv. An
1 I will TPOfl-- v., i airinor rnrrnarh thnir t ron rr hoi eha itj. i t 5

100 Boxes & Hhds Smoked Shoulders 0 n r--
.., yw -- AfcS yoar oniy cnance, ana is TVnv nr.lviol fVioro c li nd KfVrl 1)1 W

Would inform the public that he has now
in store and keeps constantly on hand a
fresh and complete stock of the best Fami-
ly Groceries, Provisions, Flour, &c, and
asks the patronage of the public.

sep5-- tt

A UL T Ulii,-- U I , ! 1 . y--I .and Sides, . halt relented, and finally paused on wnrth th trial. hiuiiv.-- j iiiv; i'v'.iiu wi vwiuiiiiMij:i'inii'i n r nf the RtrwrlcoTthe tnrmer warnyers and ihe execntors assembled. Oneid iQNoTL. tbe ry threshold of the room she Wouldn't you destroy this last of thft latter waA eakinrr. He held ! to prevent the erection of wood ludj equal to the latter to start with.
mchl2 Wilmington, N. C. was seeking, ihen, chiding herself wiU y I nmp HfW1.Irnpnt, in hu i)and en buildings in certain cases. Rat
Twr.nTTR.AGl? Home TnRtitnf.inna ! for weakness, she stole in, got the Xot itisnotm ray possession. Here are three wiUa, iha first, leav- -, ified 27 th Jan'y, 1S73.

I. B. Grainoeb . . .

C M. S ted man
S. U. Wallace...
Isaac Bates

Trading Horses Warrantee.
President.

. . . Yicc President
Cashier.

.Assistant Cashier.
Keyoi nerrgranaiatners-(iesk- , and The old man had it among his pa-- ing his property t Horace v. art n was, An act, U1 tavor ot tlie Uommi-s-

SECURITY AGAINST FIRE 1 The second,ago.opened the drawer. There lay the ! per8 somewhere; and besides, there made about a yci sioners of Madison Countv. - Pro- - fn tr-ulin- g horses it Is generally anp--
a LI. aa. ll." LUr CMiilC ' i i l r r , I

THE parties to the bargain de- -n't.? ' uwwuBscu fwere two nonest witnesses. lias , r..- - . vmes ior inc support ot j. lawyer, i
i os d that theI i i. TT. T1,,i fl-iin- l fin1 Tact :NORTH CAROLINA eir own judgment, and if... : your cousin a lover ?' . wucuu u.u. T . 7 V a lunatic, -- liuiried 27th January, pend upon th

BANK OF m HMOYER,
Capital & Surplus - $225,000
Auliiorizetl Capital - $1,000,000

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, no one is to blame, but
olds good ia this case, if

r utPmnoljetterTtbatibefpre,'. i cNo X lhink not aatea wee no,u. , .
i87:i. one is cheated

shd Ani&tll 1 canHojSen ' Then, believe me ' your best ana ?!Vf SlTlZ' An act, to change the name of the tbc warrantee 1

1 " - LUC AtLoL 19 U11V4 tuv " . ' i : l l t l 1- -It was useless to peep into itsDIRECTORS: iHoid.Mi Ilrmk and r.i.ldr-- r C,mlv- - irie pany ue ie, jufc u mucu
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